UNIVERSITY
BAPTIST CHURCH

WORSHIP OF GOD IN CHRIST
Fourteenth Sunday after Pentecost
September 10, 2017
11:00 a.m.
PRELUDE – The Church’s One Foundation Is Jesus Christ .................... Taylor
LIGHTING THE CANDLES

(We light the two candles on the communion table to remind us of the
oneness of Christ with God and with humankind.)

OPENING THE BIBLE

(We open the Bible to remind us that God speaks to the people through

the Holy Word.)

WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS

(At this time, please sign and pass the red fellowship book located at the
left end of the pew. When everyone has signed, return the book. Take this
opportunity to note the names of the members and visitors seated on the
same pew with you so you may greet them after the service.)

CALL TO WORSHIP .......................................... adapted from Psalm 149 (NRSV)
Leader: Praise the Lord! Sing to the Lord a new song!
People: Let Israel be glad; let the children of God rejoice!
Leader: Let everyone praise God with dancing, making melody
with tambourine and lyre.
People: For the Lord takes pleasure in his people...
Leader: Let the faithful exult in glory; let them sing for joy...

People: Praise the Lord!

** HYMN 20 – Sing Praise to God Who Reigns Above ................ MIT FREUDEN ZART
(As we sing the last stanza of the hymn, the children are invited to come
to the front for the Children’s Sermon.)

CHILDREN’S SERMON

(At the conclusion of the Children’s Sermon, all children, kindergarten
through grade two, are invited to attend Children’s Church.)

MISSION MOMENT .................................................................................. “Flood Buckets”

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON .............................................. Romans 13:8-14 (NRSV)
8

Owe no one anything, except to love one another; for the one who loves
another has fulfilled the law. 9 The commandments, “You shall not commit
adultery; You shall not murder; You shall not steal; You shall not covet”; and
any other commandment, are summed up in this word, “Love your neighbor as
yourself.” 10 Love does no wrong to a neighbor; therefore, love is the fulfilling of
the law. 11 Besides this, you know what time it is, how it is now the moment for
you to wake from sleep. For salvation is nearer to us now than when we became
believers; 12 the night is far gone, the day is near. Let us then lay aside the works
of darkness and put on the armor of light; 13 let us live honorably as in the day,
not in reveling and drunkenness, not in debauchery and licentiousness, not in
quarreling and jealousy. 14 Instead, put on the Lord Jesus Christ, and make no
provision for the flesh, to gratify its desires.

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God!
** HYMN 388 – Our God Has Made Us One .................................................. OLD 134TH

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON .........................................Matthew 18:15-20 (NRSV)
15

“If another member of the church sins against you, go and point out the fault
when the two of you are alone. If the member listens to you, you have regained
that one. 16 But if you are not listened to, take one or two others along with
you, so that every word may be confirmed by the evidence of two or three
witnesses. 17 If the member refuses to listen to them, tell it to the church; and
if the offender refuses to listen even to the church, let such a one be to you as a
Gentile and a tax collector. 18 Truly I tell you, whatever you bind on earth will be
bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.
19
Again, truly I tell you, if two of you agree on earth about anything you ask, it
will be done for you by my Father in heaven. 20 For where two or three are
gathered in my name, I am there among them.”

Leader: This is the Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God!

MORNING PRAYER
SOLO – There’s a Quiet Understanding ...................................................... T. Smith
There's a quiet understanding when we're gathered in the Spirit,
It's a promise that He gives us when we gather in His name.
There's a love we feel in Jesus, there's a manna that He feeds us,
It's a promise that He gives us when we gather in His name.

And we know when we're together sharing love and understanding,
That our brothers and our sisters feel the oneness that He brings.
Thank You, thank You, thank You, Jesus, for the way You love and feed us,
For the many ways You lead us: Thank You, thank You, Lord!

SERMON
“Together”
Dr. Matthew Tennant
ANTHEM – Draw Us In the Spirit’s Tether........................................................ Friedell
Draw us in the Spirit's tether; For when humbly, in thy name,
Two or three are met together, Thou art in the midst of them:
Alleluia! Alleluia! Touch we now thy garment's hem.

As the brethren used to gather In the name of Christ to sup,
Then with thanks to God the Father Break the bread and bless the cup,
Alleluia! Alleluia! So knit thou our friendship up.
All our meals and all our living Make us sacraments of thee,
That by caring, helping, giving, We may true disciples be.
Alleluia! Alleluia! We will serve thee faithfully.

INVITATION
** HYMN – They’ll Know We Are Christians
by Our Love ............................................... THEY’LL KNOW WE ARE CHRISTIANS
(see insert)

(Anyone who would like to explore what it means to accept Jesus into your
life, to request baptism, or to bring your membership to UBC from another
congregation, is invited to come to the front as we begin to sing this hymn; or
you may contact Dr. Tennant to speak privately with him.)

** PRAYER OF DEDICATION

GIVING OF OFFERINGS
OFFERTORY

Spirit of God, Attend Our Ways..................................................................... Held

** DOXOLOGY (see insert)
BENEDICTION
POSTLUDE – God, The Almighty One............................................................... Thayer
** GREETING
**

THOSE WHO ARE PHYSICALLY ABLE ARE INVITED TO STAND AT
THESE POINTS IN THE SERVICE.

WORSHIP LEADERS TODAY
Matthew Tennant, Senior Minister
Alba Beasley, Associate Minister for Music and Worship
Will Brown, Associate Minister for Community
Sarah Wilson, Youth Ministry Coordinator
Barbara Moore, Organist
Sanctuary Choir
Diane Mundell, Soloist
Readers: Ruth Key, Jennifer Wagoner
Lynne Gardner, Medical On-call

University Baptist Church, 1223 West Main Street, Charlottesville, Virginia 22903
(434) 293-5106
www.universitybaptist.org

WELCOME TO UNIVERSITY BAPTIST CHURCH
We are blessed by your presence with us in worship, and trust that this hour will help to
deepen your spiritual life. We look forward to meeting you personally at the close of the
service.

BROADCAST SYSTEM FOR HEARING IMPAIRED
Our sanctuary is equipped with a broadcast system for the hearing impaired. Please
contact one of the ushers to borrow a personal receiver.

LIVE RADIO BROADCAST
The worship service of our church is broadcast live every Sunday on WINA 1070
AM, 98.9 FM, and online at WINA website.
WORSHIP HOUR CHILDCARE
Childcare is available during the worship service for newborns through preschoolers on
the ground level. See the ushers for information and directions. The Childcare workers
today are Karen Minor, Suzanne Smith, and Wyatt Minor.

CHILDREN’S CHURCH

We offer a Children’s Church for K-2nd graders. Children start the worship hour in the
sanctuary with their families and then follow their leaders upstairs to Room 210 after
the Children’s Sermon. Children are also welcome to stay with their families in the
sanctuary, and children’s bulletins and activity bags are available from the ushers. The
Children’s Church leaders today are Pam Hallissy and Hunter Cooper.

FLOWERS
The flowers in the sanctuary today are given to the glory of God, and in celebration of
the installation of our new Senior Minister, Matthew Tennant, by grateful UBC members.

COPYRIGHT LICENSE

The text and music of They’ll Know We Are Christians and text of There’s a Quiet
Understanding and Draw Us In the Spirit’s Tether are reprinted by permission to
University Baptist Church. Christian Copyright License No. 363447.

UPCOMING EVENTS
4:00 pm

6:00 pm

Sunday, September 10
Installation Service for Matthew Tennant
Reception to Follow
Jubilate Rehearsal

7:10 pm

Wednesday, September 13
Wednesday Night Supper
(Reservations/cancellations required by Monday, 10 am)
Prayer Time
Children’s Missions Program
“Thou Mastering Me—Faith as a Journey
Freedom As a Participatory Relationship With God”
Series led by Matthew Tennant
Sanctuary Choir Rehearsal

9:30 am

Thursday, September 14
Pre-K Play Group

6:00 pm
6:00 pm

Sunday, September 17
Jubilate Rehearsal
Youth—Real Life

5:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:00 pm
6:15 pm

UBC Mission Statement
God has called University Baptist Church to minister to the University Community and
to the residents of the Greater Charlottesville-Albemarle Community serving as agents
of Christ’s love and justice for those in need and offering a vital family of faith.

Hurricane Harvey: How Can You Help?
You can pray. Please pray for the victims of Hurricane Harvey. Please pray for

officials to make the best decisions in the coming weeks and months ahead. Please
pray for those who will be responding to the disaster once cleanup begins. The situation in Texas is simply overwhelming; pray for those who strive to be the hands
and feet of God as they offer comfort and relief and begin the rebuilding process.

You can give. Make your check out to UBC and designate it for Harvey Flood

Relief.
You can make the biggest difference right now by making a financial contribution.
When your gift is combined with others, we can provide exponentially more relief.
Furthermore, all donations designated for Hurricane Harvey will be used to maximize the benefit to the individuals and families affected by the storm. Onehundred percent of your financial gifts will help disaster response volunteers obtain materials and supplies, food and water, equipment operations, pay for onsite
operation expenses, and much more. The BGAV does not retain any funds for over-

head or staff administrative costs.

You can fill a Flood Bucket (see reverse) or Hygiene Kit.
Hygiene Kits
Hygiene kits are a great way to help residents affected by disaster so that they
can take care of basic, daily needs.
Assemble the following items in a
1-gallon Ziploc plastic bag.
Make sure the bag will close easily.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Facial tissue
Soap
Shampoo
Deodorant
Washcloth
Comb/brush
Shaving cream
Razor
Toothbrush
Toothpaste

Contact Erin Brown or Sarah Wilson for more information.
The cost to fill a flood bucket (see reverse for instructions) is about $75. For
$150, the BGAV can purchase supplies for 3 buckets.

